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GRATEFUL TO McRINLEY.

Tlîree wueks ugo wc poiutad eut that
the cifeet cf the McKinley tax un ra-w cru
wvould encourage the building cf smeitars
in Canada, an article, by-the-way reprodue.

cd in a paper in the Western States with.
out any credit. In this issue is an edi-
torial from thu Calgary Heraid in favor
cf the building of a sinelter thora because
cf thu high duties imposed by the States.
If McKinleyism wiil oniy belp Canada

in every point las it does in this, Iwhat a
blessing it will bu.

ENGLISII ENDORSATION.

The Blritish papars are baginning te ne-
cognize the fact that Canada will sbortiy
take a foremost place in the mining in-
dustry cf the worid. From. extracts in
another columu it xvill be sean that the
London, Eeg., Journal of Commerce says
that "miuing is, beycnd the axpunimental
stage." that theru are "'prepertiea of in-
disputable value." wbiie the Miuiug Jour
nul cf the sae place says that "the gold
fields et Ontario are the mcst priising in
the wenld."

Sucb statameuts taken froi znany siniilar
unes, show that aven the very cautionu,
jourualists of Great Brita-in, wbe are net
easiiy entbumed and are bayend suspicion
cf being beugbt, realiy endorse the mIner4I
wealth cf Canada. This meaus the in.
vastinent cf British capital and the spuedy
davelopinant of Our mines. ,Meantime,
those eut bore wbo bouitate ta taka a
ahane in this daveicpment ivili certuiuily
regret it.

SMELT NATIVE ORES AT HOME.

"There neyer was a more favorable op.
tortunity for a succcssful effort for the es-
tablishment of a smaltcr at Calgary than
thera is to-day. Thare is now no possible
douht of the extraordinary minerai wca-ltl
of th.e Kootenay, and the racent decision
of the United States Goverument to dou-
hie the ta-il on lead imported jute that
country must necessaly create a dentand
for home refinuries. Hligh frcights und
higb reduction charges bave ben fouîîd
rneccssary in order to pruvent the rieh sil-
ver lead ores of British Columbia froin
kiiling the low-grade camps in the West-
ern States. On the hasis of the duties nov;
e4abiisbed by the United States Govern-
ment the tax on Siocan ores wvould he
sormewbare about $20 per ton. The freight;
aînd treatmant rate from Sandon and Kaslo
amounts to $21 per ton, so that altogether
it wouid coat the miner $40 per ton to
have bis ores rcduccd. Now, iu the imenre-
diate neighborhcod of Calgary ive have the
hest coking coal in the world, a solid feet
wiche bas been proved beyond doubt, and
wc are within cemparatively easy reach ot
the miniug district. Witlî the Crow's
Nast road iu eperation, 3vhich we hope
soon to find an accmplishied faet, the cost
ùf transport could flot be a-t ail oppressive.
A sinalter hias got to ba hujît somcewhure
o'n this side of the houndary, and Calgary
ofle-s advantages whiceh are flot within
the reach of any other point.--Calgarýy. N.
WV.T., Herald.

SMALLEST MINE IN THE WOLL)

The smallest ceai mine in the world
is in the southeru province of New 7ea-
land, where. according to the report, of
the inspeetors of mines for the coiony,
the Murray Crack Coiiiery is n'orlzd I y
one mai,, T. Bolitho, a Chin.aman. who
owns and works this amall, but to hîm
valpable, coai mine. There i5 another smal]
eoliieny. iu the saine province worked hy
one man wjth the assitanca of aî donkey.
he next smalast collieny is in Eugland, in
the. village of Nelson, Lancashire. It is sit-
uatcd near the Colliers' Arins, anad affords
anipîcyment for two mîners, father and
sou, who combine in themnsaives the posi-
tions of proprieterS, managers, mineas
and haulers of the undertakiug. 17hey bave
the. assistance of a donkey, and ail the
output of the mine is soid te the 1îOusuv
hoidars who live in the r'illage or its ân
mediate vicinity.-Springhilil, N.S. News.

THE NEW RAIILWAY.

.lF. Heinze is a plucky man and one
whose entarprise British Columbia ougbt
te be proud of. lie has dctermiucd to
build A liue of raiiway frein Robson te Peu-
tieton and appareîîtly ho wiil carry out bis
dotermination in the face of ail difficultias.
-Roasland Ilocord.

Last ivinter Haiuze want te F.gland to
raise nioney te build bis raiiway, but the
Engii capitalists bad net sufficiant cen-
fidence in the. future of British Columbia
te inveat in the prejeet. Heiuze would
not be outdone but has determincd te use
every dollar of bis Owii privato fortune to
furthar bis cberished antarpnise. 'l'o that
and ha bas mortgagad ail bis proparty in
Butte for tha sum of $i,5fl,oo and wiil
preeed at onoe on the construetion Of. his
Pentieton Raiiway.-Roasland Rer-rd.

PRECIPITATING ZINC.
A unetlod of piecipitatingr zinc vi

aqucous solution in the shape of denise
plates of commercial thichces by ninaliîs
of electricity bas been found at the zinc
îvorks at 1)uishvg lu Germany. The
process, whiclh is'kept secret,,wis discover-
cd, by Prof. Dieftenhach of )anmstadt.
'['e ecouomic difficuities iu the problein
have aiso been solved, as the works are
turning eut ninaty tons of zinc a month
und are te bu eniargad.

ANOTHER ROAD.
Froin an excellent source it le learned

thut bu O. R. & N. bas had a tenco at
engineeîo out in the field jureyiiig the
most feasible route and that tew- hava
reported the resuit et the'r labors. [ýrein
this report the most fa-voriole route said
te bave been fouad is te start ironq the
main lino-at eitl'er UuuatiI'ý J unrtioxi
or Wahluia and foilow Up the wetaida
of tîha Colunub'a River throoigi the coun.-
ties ef Yakina and Kittitas, le.îving tlhe
valiey of the Columbia at che seutio'-n
bouudnry of Okaniogan Centy end strik-
iug dircctly north thnouguh çl;cun.ty to
ncarly the Canadialn baund;aý laie frontî
wheuce the road is pnojeced, iii an st-
erly direction tbroug ho northeru part
of the nertb baif of the Colville rtcsPv-
tion as fer a the ICetid Aiver and ibence
uorth, erossing the boaaîdary line at a
point nuar Boundary Oýreek--.8pokane
Chronicie.

BANCROFT, ONT.
"Bancroft bas thu ricest iron ore ýu

the largest deposits te ho fouud iu the
g-ca-t iron huit of which it is the centre,
and which extcnds northward about tbirty
miles, cust te the K. & 13. railway, about
sixty miles; south te Eldorado, about forty
mliles; andl west to Halihurton, about sixty
miles. Bancroft, thu magnetie centre ef
the iron district, bas heen endowud by
nature with the meost unique water power
unfaiiing in aupply already haruaased
te, imvortant industries, and capable
ùf being daveloped te tbirty or forty
feet of 'bead.' Anether naturai an-
tlowment is a large bcd of iimestoné, riglît
wbere it would be needad. Large outcrop-
pings of the very purest maguutic mron ore
are held hy miners (who are a-waiting rail.
wvay fa-citities), withln ona mile of town,
Immense fercets cf benvy timber suitabie
for making eharcoal lia on every side
cf us. - ur cMing need in the d;valop-
meut ef the mron minas is a railway, and
the great need et a raihiwîy is tr4fflc. The
quiekest way te gat over the twe difficul-
tics would bu for the mine ewnerH te begin
devuiopinent and guarantee te the railways
sufficieut traffio te nuake, the railwaY a puy-
uig investment."-Bancrof t Times.

PERSONALS.

!lfr. Howard C. Walters bas been laid up
ut the Windsor Hotel with a sevaere 4t-
tack cf grippa, but is now recovering.

Mr. A. W. Morris was dataiued by a
w-ýasb-out on bis way west. but bias reached.
.Spokane.

Mr. ('urss, cf Messrs. Harrison and Canas,
of Rat Portage, is in thiie city.

Mr. Laut is in tcwn ivepresenting libe
Ïbex Co., of Scan, anti bas formied a
partncrship with Mr. Tynu T. Leet te rs
prusleut the cenipany in Montreal.


